
MAY ROBSOII 111

REJUVENATION

OF AUNT MARY

A FINE ACTItKSS, A CHEAT
COMEDY, AXI) A STKOXO COM.
1'AXV, TO UK AT THE, (Jit AM)
WEDNESDAY, Jl'XE :.."

The merit If this comedy Is In its
slmpH' i'y and wholesome Bweetns,
from the mirth-provoki- character
of "Aunt Mary. Even the phleg-

matic Englishman or London crowd-
ed Terry's theatre for eight weeks,
50 great wa8 the success of Miss Rob-jo- n

and her American company.
"Aunt Mary's Rejuvenation'' Is ef.

fected through her nephew, Jack,
who Is a college boy with astonishing
proclivities for trouble, and worryi-

ng his aunt, who invariably extracts
bim from his difficulties. One Inci-

dent Is the beating of a cab man,
which turns out expensive, and then
i suit for $15,000
worth of damaged affections, as a cli-

max to the many disagreeable inci-

dents In the career of Jack. Aunt
Mary has ceased to be patient; she
disinherits her nephew; meanwhile
Jack Is having a gay time In New
York, and has arranged a dinner in
honor of the birthday of Betty, his
sweetheart. In order to have Aunt
Mary at the feast, one of the party
telegraphs her that Jack is down
sick, In order to hasten her arrival,
so a reconciliation can be made be-

tween her and Jack. Auwt Mary Im-

mediately packs up and takes the
first train to New York, and bounces
Into the house, expecting to find her
dear Jack In bed, when she Inter-
rupts an expensive dinner. "Betty'
to make the best of the situation,
pretends to be the maid, and attaches
herself to Aunt Mary, as her per-
sonal attendant. The boys are lavish
In their attentions, and she swings
Into place with Jolly abandon even
learns to smoke cigarettes and en-

joys herself hugely, and when she
returns to the seclusion of her home
she misses the hum and bustle of the
city, and is miserable. She is rich,
has vigor and enjoys excitement,
why should she cling to the solitude?
She sends for Betty and Jack fol-

lows. They confess to their love and
Aunt Mary Is really pleased, not for
a day, probably, but all the time,
most likely.

Miss Robson Is supported by the
same company appearing with her
in London. She will appear at the
Crand opera house on Wednesday,
June 21. Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c
and 50c.
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CHIEF CLERK '

COREY STEPS

DOWN AND OUT

RECEIVED THE SAD NEWS OP
TflE DEATH OP HIS FATHER
IX BAKER YESTERDAY, AXD
GOES TO EASTERX OREGON
Wlh LXOT RETURN.

Receiving the sad intelligence of
the death of his father at Baker, H.
C. Corey, chief clerk of the office of
secretary of state, departed for that
city yesterday, and when he left for
the Eastern Oregon town he bid fare-
well forever to the office, unless it
should be that at the next general
election fortune should smile upon
him and elect him to the office.

Shortly after be'ng appointed
secretary of state hy Governor West,
Ben V. Olcott offered the chief
clerkship to Corey. Contending,
however, that he had ambitions him-
self to run for the office at the next
general election, and that scores of
letters from friends had been re-

ceived advising him that to remain
In the office under Olcott would be
disloyal to the Republican party, and
also eliminate him from the race, he
declined the offer. A few weeks af-

terwards he changed his attitude,
and petitioned Olcott to be permitt-
ed to remain, and so did his friends,
but the secretary, in the words of
Tennyson, sang out. "Too late, too
we; ye cannot enter now," but he
asreed to let him remain until the
'ore part of this month. When
forey advised the secretary yester-
day that he must go to Baker be-

cause of the death of his father, the
secretary declared that from now on
Je could handle the office. Secretary

lcott desires to familiarize himself
lth the, work of the office, and he
ill probably not appoint a new chief

lerk for some time.
Corev enterpri tlio office of secre

tary of state under the late Frank
Benson. Burin the latter's illness
lie
state,

was practically the secretary of

FILE PETITION' ASKING
FOR MILLARD'S RECALL

Voters, dissatisfied with the ad-

ministration of School Trustee Mil-"r-

Saturday evening, at the meet-ln- 8

of the school board, presented to
11 a petition asking for his recall,
ain requesting the board to hold a
special election for the purpose. As
tnjs is the first instance that the H

has been invoked on a school r,

and as the law Is not alto- -
ffatho.. i -- ..Li a. tn the""" Liear on xne suujevi no
dumber of names required on the pe- -

ana as to tneir quanncauuius,
toe petition was referred to a com- -
--miee ana the attorney tor mc

ard for consideration. Should the
Petition, in their Judgment, prove

:u a spec'al election will ne caueu
W the board.

The petition contains 369 names,
u. tne signers assert as reasuu

Y" me recall of Millard tuai ne mu
"ecMned to grant their request for
-- uumonai school buildings in
rv. refused to act favoraDiy up"
'heir prayers relative to the selec--

n of school Bites, and also that he
; "paiea lm ranroaaing iiuuuS..

e election of Principal Kirk, of the
"Kb. school, without giving those

against a
'earing
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FIVE CALVES

IN TWO MONTHS

OVER A YEAR

V. T. GOSIER HAS HOLSTEIX- -

JERSEY COW WITH A REC-
ORD OP FIVE CALVES IX
FOURTEEN MONTHS AXI) ALL
LIVING.

For prolific cow3, W. T. Cosier, a
rancher of Holmes Gap, Oregon,
holds the record. Within the last 14

months one Holstein-Jerse- y of Mr.

Gosier's herd has produced five

calves, one set of triplets and one
pair of twins.

All five youngsters are alive and
growing fast. Two of the triplets
present such an exact resemblance
that It Is nearly Impossible to tell
one from the other, while the third
lacks only a white spot on the fore-

head which the other two possess.
The twin3 also are very much

alike in appearance.
Mr. Gosier Id a of John

Holmes, the owner of considerable
land in Polk county north of Rick-real- l.

Mrs. Gosier, his wife, former-

ly Miss Holmes, of West Salem. In
addition to the valuable herd, the
Gosiers are raising a fine lot of ped
igreed White Leghorn hens.
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A Leading California Druggist
Foley and Co., Genlemen: We

have sold and recommended Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for years.
We believe it to be one cf the most
efficient expectorants on the market.
Containing no opiates or narcotics,
it can be given freely to children.
Enough of the remedy can be taken
to relieve a cold, as It has no nau
seating results, ad does not Inter
fere with digestion. Yours very
truly, C. II. Ward Drug Co., C. L.

Parsons, secretary and treasurer."
Get the orglnal Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound In the yellow pacK- -

age. Red Cross Pharmacy.
o

The man who doesn't know enough
to pound sand seldom has it, and
hna wo observe that nature compen

sates us for what we have not by tak
ing away something eise.

o.

"It cured me," or "It saved the

life of my child," are the expres- -
j l. . .

slons vou hear every aay uuuui
Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This Is true the

world over where this valuable rem- -

.113P UUIUCJ

aim
that it cures. Sold Dy an

made

St Paul, Kansas
City Omaha, Duiuth, Winni-

peg.
$74.

St. Louis, $71.65.
Denver, Colorado Springs,

Tickets June 16, 17, 21. 22,

19, 20, 26, 27, August 3, 4,

UALLY CATIT.il JOURXAL, MALUM. UKK(HN. Jl'XE 19, 1911.

Scene from "The Regeneration of Aunt Mary" Here Wednesday.

EXCURSION

TO LEBANON

SATURDAY

LARG EXUMI5ER OF SALEM PEO-
PLE WILL ATTEND THE STRAW
15ERRY AXD FLOWER SHOW
IX THAT LIVE LIXX COUXTV
TOWN.

Indications are that a large num-

ber of people will go to Lebanon
Saturday and take In the annual
strawberry fair and flower show,
which the enterprising people of that
city have prepared. Saturday is

Salem day, and at the low excur-

sion rates a large attendance go-in- g

from here to boost for the Cherry
Fair. That is the way make the
city successful go and help the oth-

er town when it undertakes any-

thing. Following is the official pro-

gram:

Thursday, June 22 Goods Roads
Day.

Horse show and stock parade at
10 a. m., sharp, headed by the Leb
anon Peerless band.

Speaking at the big tent at 2 p.

m. Good music and speeches on
"Good Roads" by Judge J. N. Dun-

can, Dr. A. C. Smith, C. C. Chapman
and other good roads speakers.

A fine bedroom set will be given to
the first couple offering themselves to
the executive committee to be pub-

licly married in the big tent located
between Mlllsap's and Everett, Kyle
& Epperly's stores, the marriage to

take place at 1:45 p. m.

Friday, June 2: Grango Day.

Grand auto parade at 10 a. m.,
headed by the Lebanon Peer-

less band.
Literary program at 2 p. m. by

Crowfoot Grange in the big tent.
Speeches by State Lecturer Johnson

and other prominent Grangers.
Saturday, June 24.

Literary program 2 p. m. Speak-

ing by Governor West, State Treas-

urer Kay, Secretary of State Olcott,

Judge George H. Burnett,
of Public Instruction Alder-

man, Col. E. Hofer, R. Hendricks,

n,1ln ha In TOT Ul , sycanci r.

Is

J.
C. L. McNary and other prominent

hnwel complaints has received such prizes will be awarded on. this day

general approval. The secret or tne t winning exhibitors of straw
success or "T! SI. berries, roses and horses.
unoiera iionu n

sharp,

Strawberries daily between 1 1

WE SELL THROUGH TICKETS

TO EASTERN POINTS
Baggage checked to destination, and sleeping car

nDFCON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Portland via "The North Bank Road."

Through trains East from
ROOD TRIPS EAST

Minneapolis

'$61.65.
Chicago, Milwaukee, la.

S56.65.
sold

28; 5,

to

at

Superin-

tendent

and

arrangements

New York, pnnaaeipnia,

$110.15.

Washington, Baltimore, $109.-1- 5.

Boston, $111.65.

23, 24 28, 29, 30; July 1 to 6,

14 to 17, 21 to 23. 28 to 30;

September l,j. '
, . of routes golng and return- -

Return limit
TTTHVy SAT CLATSOP BEACH.

'SI6 round trip, dally. Good a" summer.
lAo Saturday and Sunday.

hrWrinWI?-- . long or short trips

c e albiv Genera, Agenti Salemi 0re.
W. E. COMAN, General Freight & Passenger Agent

MONDAY.

IHIWllWiii

12 o'clock.
Executive Committee.

L. P. Hubbs, A. M. Reeves, A. C.
Brown, Bert Cotton, M. A. Miller, C.
H. Ralston.

Hon M. A. Miller, president.
Lee Bilyeu, chief marshal.

Southern Pacific trains run so that
you can go up at 11 o'clock a. m.

and return In the evening at 7:45.

RELATIVES

CONTESTING

HIS LAST WILL

Charging that Father Wendl was
of unsound mind at the time he
made a will giving all of his proper-

ty to the Benedictine Monastry
that he made It under undue Influ-

ence, and also indirectly charging
that tha instrument was forged by
some one, the heirs of Wendl have
begun a contest In the probate
court against the will, and it is be
ing heard today. The hearing com-

menced Saturday afternoon, and con-

tinued until today, and will probably
not be concluded until late this af-

ternoon.
Father Wendl came to the monas-

tery about two years ago. He liked
the surroundings and the life there,
and desired to remain, and on condi-

tion that he be given a position, it is

alleged, agrcied to turn over his
property to the monastery. That was
a verbal agreement entered into
when he arrived, but afterwards he
made a will devising the property to

the monastery, and also assigned to
it a mortgage. Last year his health
began to decline, and in the month

of November he died. The will was
filed, and later 9 contest Initiated by

Father Wendel's brother and sister,
residing in Wisconsin. They claim

that the father was of unsound mind,

and did not realize what he was do-

ing, and also give it as their opinion

that the will was forged by some

one.
The property Is valued at $10,000.
AttorneyWm. M. Kaiser Is appear-

ing for the monastery and Frank
Holmes for the Wendl heirs.

MII-E- WIMi Di: NKXT

SCHOOL Dlltl'XTOn

An election is being held in the
city today for the election of a suc

cessor to W. P. Babcock, chairman

of the school board, and whose term

has expired. Babcock was impor

tuned to make the rare for

but declined on the grounds of

111 health, and he is now at Brei ten-bus- h

springs.
Whllo for awhile there were a

number of candidates for the place,

one by one they ha've dropped out,

until this morning there remained

but one In the field B. J. Miles, of

South Salem. There is a possibility

that some other msy Invade the fie'd

before the day Is over, but Miles Ik

popular and a strong candidate, and

it is pretty certain that he will

elected.

be

Middle Aged and Elderly People

Use Foley Kidney Pills for quick
and permanent resuUs In all casef
of kldnev and bladder troubles, and

for painful and annoying Irregtilari.
ties. They contain Just the Ingredr
ante to regulate and
strengthen the ac'lon of the kidneyp

and bladder. They are tonic In ac-

tion, quick In results. Try them.
Red Cross Pharmacy.

The bucking pole builds a quick
stack, but it takes a live man with it
to build a good one.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S .

C ASTO R I A

'GRAY HAIRS BANISHED.

The old Idea of using sago for darken
Ing the hair is again coming In vogue.
Our grandmothers used to have dark,
glossy hair at the age of seventy-five- ,

while our mothers have white hair before
they are fifty. Our grandmothers used
to make a "sage tea" and apply It to
their hair. The tea made their hair Boft
and glossy and gradually restored the
natural color. One objection to ig
sueb a preparation was the trouble of
making it, especially as it bad to be
made every two or three dajs on account
of it souring quickly. This objection has
been overcome and by asking almost
any first-clas- s druggist Sage
and Sulphur the public can get a su-

perior preparation of sage, with the ad-

mixture of sulphur, another valuable rem-

edy for hair and scalp troubles. Daily
use of this preparation will not only
quickly restore the color of the hair but
will also stop the hair from falling out
andmake it grow. It Is sold by all
druggists for 50c. and $1.00 a bottle, or
is sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New Xork
City, upon receipt of price.

J. C. PERRT, Saiem Oregon.

Your Neighbor's Experience
How you may profit by it. Take
Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. B. O.
Whiting, 360 Willow street, Akron,
Ohio, says: "For sometime I had a
very serious case of kidney trouble
and I suffered with backaches and
dizzy headaches. I had specks
floating before my eyes and I felt
all tired outand miserable. I saw
Foley Kidney Pills advertised and
got a bottle and took them accord- -

ling to directions and results showed
almost at once. The pain and dizzy
headaches left me, my eye-sig- ht be-
came clear and today I can say I
am a well woman, thanks to Foley
Kidney Pills.'' Red Cross Phar-
macy.

Johnny KHng is the greatest old
retirer in the baseball business.

If you are not Batsned after using
according to directions two-thir- of
a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablet.s you can have
your money oacK. rne taoieis
cleanse and Invigorate the stomach,
Improve the digestion, regulate the
bowels. Give them a trial and get
well. Sold by all dealers.
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I 11.i i ou re overlooking an opportunity f
to buy the season s choicest

t Novelty Dress Goods
.

at 75 cents per yard
if you fail to look over our bargain j;

tables while we're closing put brok- - jj

en lines.

Prices were $1.00, $1.15 and $1.25 per yard

Now 75c yard
I All Fancy Summer Parasols ex-- :!

actly one-ha- lf price.

You'll find just what youVe look-- !i

ing for in our big shipment of

Summer Underwear just
received.

"Credit Stores" can't match our prices.

ALL NEW MODELS

But the beauty of them is that

you ,can wear them on a host

of occasions during the sum-

mer, especially if you are going

to the shore or the mountains

as a traveling suit, if you wish,

And when autumn does come,

your suit is in your wardrobe

Ready,

G. W.Johnson &Co.
141 N. Commercial Street. Phone 47 ::

-

Summer Footwear
Bargains

We have installed a bargain counter

which we will keep filled with specials.

Outing bals, moccasins, barefoot sandals

and Misses' Oxfords are some of the

specials that are on for this week.

Our shoe repairing department is equip-

ped with the most modern machinery

obtainable, which insures you in getting

the best in repair work that can be had.
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Boot Shop!
326 STATE STREET
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